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THE FALCONER

Announcing... 

April Falcon Week!
The Details

The third week in April 

is Falcon Week! 

During this week we 

are going to bombard 

the world with 

everything Falcon 

Camp-- Falcon clothes, 

Falcon facebook, 

Falcon pictures, and so 

much more. 

The Schedule

Monday, April 15: Falcon Gear

Tuesday, April 16: Share a 

Picture

Wednesday, April 17: Bring a 

Brochure

Thursday, April 18: Write a 

Status

Friday, April 19: Take a Picture

More details about each of these 

days on the back!

The Payoff

So here’s the deal. If someone that 

you talk to about Falcon during this 

week contacts us within two weeks 

of Falcon Week (so by May 3), you 

get major rewards! You get a 

Friends T-shirt and sweatshirt when 

they sign up BUT ALSO... During 

the summer, we will throw a pizza 

party for you and your friend who 

signed up!

            

      

SPRING

BREAK 

ADVENTURES

Where did your 

T-shirt go?
Send us a picture at 

falconcampsocial@gmail.com and win a prize!

Jenn, Joe, Peggi, and Mike             Ubi                                      Connor                               Rose
                 Katie                                                          Tali
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 2013 Dates

  Two Week Sessions   June 23-July 6   

      July 7-July 20

      July 21-August 3

      August 4-August 17

  Four Week Sessions   June 23-July 20

      July 21-August 17

  Six Week Sessions   June 23-August 3

      July 7-August 17

  Eight Week Sessions   June 23-August 17                                                   

Falcon Young Adventure Camp: 6 to 9 year old boys and girls

August 4-August 10 and August 11-August 17

Here’s The Details...
Monday: Falcon Gear- wear a Falcon item of clothing to school, soccer practice, or 

a friend’s house! Then take a picture and send it to us (falconcampsocial@gmail.com)

Tuesday: Share a Picture- on Tuesday morning, we (Falcon Camp) will post a 

picture to our page. We want to see how many people can see it by the end of the day (our goal is 500!) 

so head to the page and click “Share”! Do you have a great idea for what photo we should use? Send 

them to falconcampsocial@gmail.com!

Tuesday will ALSO be ICE CREAM DAY! Sadly this only works for Clevelanders, but 

we’ll be thinking of you out of towners. Come to the Ben & Jerry’s at 20650 N Park Blvd, University 

Heights from 3-5PM, for some chattin’, playin’ games, and general good times. Ice cream’s on Tali! 

Bring a friend who’s interested in camp-- she’ll get them ice cream too!

Wednesday: Bring a Brochure- you may have noticed we included several 

extra Falcon brochures in this newsletter mailing. That was very observant of you! On Wednesday, bring 

them to school, rehearsal, or your piano lesson and give them to a friend you think might like camp. Tell 

them how awesome camp is at the same time!

Thursday: Write a Status- Thursday’s task is facebook related again! Write a 

status about why you love Falcon and choose to go there every year. Make sure to tag us! If you don’t 

have a facebook, email us your reason and we’ll post it for you.

Friday: Take a Picture- grab one of your favorite Falcon things, whether that’s the 

canoeing award you worked really hard to earn, your best friend, or a half a grilled cheese sandwich, 

and snap a quick pic. Then send it our way with a description of why you chose that thing!
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